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lo'in's Pof., a commanding 'Wor!: well furnished 
with Cannon, about ljoo Yards '.from thc Fort and 
200 from thc Place of Conference, to a Subaltern 
with a Party of our Grenadiers, and we catered the 
Fort with the Remainder ol the British D.'tac'ituent. 
Tne Garrison being thus completely in our .Power', 
aud unconditionally, fiir.hcr -than'the securing of 
Property, the Dutch Guards were permitted to re'-* 
r.n.in armed at their PolU, Until the Governor, whom 
we then accompanied, to hia House, gaVc, in his own 
Hand Writing to Major Browne:, a Detail of thc 
Guards, which were -then relieved by the Britiih 
Troops, From the anxious.' Desire of-complying 
witli His Majesty's Orders, we have agreed to thc 
inclosed Capitulation, and every Thing now appears 
perfectly quiet, ai.d all Parlies reconciled. 

I have the Jl.mor to be, fcc. cVc. tire. 
(Signed)* HENRY NEWCOME. 

Otp'-tut, Malacca Readi, 
r -i-<gHst-s< r-js-

P R E L I M I N A R Y A R T I C L E S . 
TPHE Measures adopted by thc Dutch Government 
• ot" Malacca subsequently to the amicable Propo

sals tendered by t!ie Naval a:id Military Commanders 
of thc Briiilh Foster s, by the Agency of Mr . Eorbes 
Ross M'Donald, appointed by Commodore Peter 
Rainier, commanding, die British Squadron in India, I 
and Colond Join Brathwaite, commanding the Land 
Forces on the Coast of Coromandel, having rendered , 
it necessary to debark the Troops, towards which i 
the Possession of the Constantia, a Dutch Armed Ship, j 
which lay between the Englilh Squadron and the , 
Fort, becoming indifpensible, actual Hollilities com- : 
menoed by His Majesty's Ship the Resistance siring I 
upon, and, after Exchange of some Guns, taking j 
Posicflion of her; and, having been followed up by : 
the Discharge of several Guns from the Dutch Bat
tery upon the Britiih Troops after they had gained • 
the Sh 're, are Circumstances which, together with 
the Invitation subsequently given to the British Com
manders to take Possession of the Fort, cannot be 
considered in other Lignt than ultimately placing thc I 
Dutch Garrison in the Predicament of hating surren
dered as Prisoners ofWar, and which has been since 
acknowledged by thc Dutch Government to have 
keen their Expectation. 

Agreed.—A. Coupcrus. 

Nevertheless, in Obedience to thc Commands of 
His Uritannic Majesty, requiring us to cultivate 
the Alliance, which has so long and lo happily 
fubfilfed between the Two Nation?, we dispense with 
the unparticiritcd Control, which the foregoing 
Circumstances \vc:!d warrant our taking upon our
selves, and hereby accede an-l confirm io the Dutch 
-Government its Establishment anci Authority in all 
-Civil Matters, to the full Extent as heretofore; 
reserving however to ourselves, and these who have 
been in immediate Connection with us upon the 
Serrtce, a Orim to the Public Property in Malacca, 
aftd the Shipping in the Roads, to the Ejtent which 
Hi< Britannk M.Vety may be graciously pleased to 
determine; anal for this Purpose the Value of thc 
Public Property ashore and in the Ronis, to be elti-
i-nared and placed in Deposit, promising on our P.trt 
to give Protection to Public and Private Property 
under the above Reservation, and to desend the In-
Tere*5 cfrhc ancient Dutch Government against their 

, Enemy ihe Pryr.c!), to thc utmost of our Power, 
l under thc'fpi!owing.'Cciniition. 
i • Agreed.—A. Coupanw., 
I . Ttfe Commanding Orlidcr of the Britiih Troop; 

ae'enowiedjed Commandint cf the Fort and 
Garrison bf'Malacca, anil Military Polls thereupon 
drpchding, with a Sent us'Second in Council. 

Agreed,—A. Couperu*. 
The Keys of the Fort-to b ; lodged with him, and 

; the Military. Dttues of overy Description to be dc-
1 livered over to him. 

Agreed.—A. Couporus. . a 
The i'urole to be "given by him. 
Agreed—A. Coupcrus. 
The Disposal of the Dutch Garrison to be-wholly 

at his Diicrction. ' 
Agreed.- A. Coupercs. 
A Fond to be assured to him, in rrifcntlily.Pay

ments, for the Subsistence of the Ti oops, and for tlie 
Defence of the Fon: and its Dependencies, and Lhat 
Provision for this Fund tie m::-Its hi the sir.'i Instance. 

Agreed.—A. Coupcrus. 
Tnis Article to be understood as agreed to, so far 

: as the Resources of the Dutcli Government of Ma
lacca and irs Dependencies -c*K**ntJ. 

Ar. B. This Paragraph by Mr. Couperus. 
In Consideration of the extraordinary Exper.ce 

incurred by the British Government, in sending thtir 
Troops for the Protection o.'* their Allies thc Dutch 
at Malacca, the Governor and Council of t.ut Set
tlement will represent these Circumstances to the 
Governor-General and Council of Batavia, and in for
warding an Account ofthe monthly Expente <of ths 
British Troops, they will make Application to the 
Governor General that he may provide for it. 

Agreed.—A. Couperus, 
The English and Dutch Flags to be displayed, 

when Occalion requires, upon tne Two Flag Staffs 
which are already erected. 

Agreed.—A. Couperus. 
Tne Armed Vessels belonging to thc Malacca Go

vernment lhall be put under the Order] of thc Bri
tish Naval Commander. 

Agreed.—A. Coupenu. 
Orders shall be sent by tlie Dutch Government to 

their Officers commanding at Rhio and Peru, to put 
themselves and their Garrison under the Orders ef 
the Offices commanding the Britiih Forces. 

Agreed.—A. Couperus. 
The above Conditions being drawn tip ia general 

Terms, as the Basis of Connection with thc Protect
ing Power, the Illustration which any of them thay 
require will be arranged and detailed in a subsequent 
P?p«r, subject, however, in Whole or in Part, to the 
future Regulation of the British CivtarnBiem in 
India. 

A true Copy, 
(Signed) H - N l W C d M E . 

t r u e Copy, 
ffdA. Inct, Oep. Sec, 

LtdChamber loin's Osifit,.M&lb it, lft/6. 

NOtke is herebyjji>*i», tka» there wjll he noLeyee 
at St. James 'til! Wednesday the sith «f a^prU. 

Cemmissitm signed by His Mo/fffy fir the Amp ir. 
Inlmd. 

rrcrt* Regiment tf Fm, Lse«eA«« —-— - IMyL 
from e e 57th Foot, ft) be Captain. 


